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Hello! My name is RachelLeBlanc,andIamthe2021SocietyofWomenEngineers(SWE)Vice
PresidentatCaseWesternReserveUniversity.Iamwritingtoyoubecauseyourcompanyhaseither
sponsoredCWRUSWEprogramsinthepastorhasshowninterestindevelopingarelationshipwith
our student organization. In an attempt to streamline and simplify the involvement process for
companies, we have created this sponsorship packet to showcase the opportunities that we have
available. 


Inthisdocumentyouwillfind: 
● Informationaboutourstudentorganization 
● Informationaboutavailablesponsorship&involvementopportunities 
WestrivetomaintainarelationshipwithourcompanysponsorsthatallowsCWRUSWEtofoster
an environment that grows and supports women in engineering while allowing companies to
networkwithpotentialrecruits. 


Ifyouhavedoneaneventwithusinthepast—THANKYOU!Ihopeyourcompanywillcontinueto
collaborate with CWRU SWE. It is because of the generous support of companies that Case
Western Reserve SWE can continue to promote the development of women in STEM fields.
ThroughmyinvolvementwithSWE,Ihavereceivedincredibleopportunitiesandhaveseenmyself
developbothasanengineerandasaleader;throughstrongcompanyinvolvement,Ihopetocreate
apowerfulCaseWesternReserveSWEsectionformanystudentstocome. 

If you have any questions about information in thispacket,pleasedonothesitatetoemailorcall
me. We are very flexible with the type of events that we have andarewillingtoworkwithyour
companytoorganizeaneventthatsuitsyourneeds.Thankyouinadvanceandwelookforwardto
workingwithyou. 


Sincerely, 

RachelLeBlanc 
SWEVicePresident 
CaseWesternReserveUniversity
rachel.leblanc@case.edu 
508-948-8622 




WhatisCaseWesternReserveUniversitySWE? 


TheSocietyofWomenEngineers(SWE)isanon-profiteducationalandservice-oriented
professionalorganizationthatpromotesthedevelopmentofwomeninSTEMfieldsatthecollegiate
andprofessionallevels.Visitw
 ww.swe.orgformoreinformationonthesocietyasawhole. 
AtCWRUSWE,we’recommittedtoimplementingtheidealsandgoalsofthesocietyinour
section.WestrivetoworkwithwomeninengineeringatCaseWesternReservetodevelopwell
roundedindividualsthroughtechnicalandleadershipgrowth.Theseopportunitiesinclude: 
1. NetworkingandCareerOpportunitiessuchascompanyinformationsessions,professional
speakers,andnetworkingevents. 
2. EngineeringOutreacheventsincludingGirlScoutprogramsandRePlayforKids. 
3. SocialEventsforourmemberssuchasmixerswithotheroncampusengineering
organizationsandteambuildingactivities. 
4. TripstotheannualSWENationalConferences. 


Throughourevents,weareabletoprovideourmemberswithopportunitiestoapplytheirskillsto
industry,givebacktothecommunity,meetandbondwithotherengineers,anddevelopasstudents,
leaders,andengineers. 




Howwouldyoubenefitfromsponsoringus? 


Sponsoringaneventorusasanorganizationwouldgreatlyhelpourmembersbutitwouldalso
benefityourorganization.Thereareavarietyofthings: 
● Companylogoonsponsoredeventemails,papers,andshirts 
● Recognitionateventsandinsponsorshippacket 
● Internshiporjobopeningspostsonourwebsite 
● Networkingwithstudentsforpositions 
● Exposureofyourcompanynameandprojectstoengineeringstudentsthroughon-sitevisit,
panel,informationalsession,orotherevent 
Ifthereissomethingelseyouwouldliketodoorsee,pleaseletusknow! 






PROFESSIONALDEVELOPMENT 


As an organization, we planmanyeventstohelpourmembersdevelopskillsthatwillmakethem
goodengineersandleaders.Wedothisthroughavarietyofnetworkingeventsandspeakers. 

E-WeekSWELuncheon 
This is our biggest event of the yearandtakesplaceduringEngineer’sWeek.Weinvitesomeone
whoisaccomplishedintheirengineeringcareertobeaspeakerduringourannualluncheon.Inthe
past, we have had speakers from Rockwell Automation, ConAgra Foods, 3M, and Northrop
Grumman. These speakers talk about the technicalandprofessionalskillsthatarenecessarytobe
successful. We invite CWRU students and faculty as well as professionals from the area so that
SWEmemberscanlearnfromthespeakerandotherpeopleinattendance. 

CompanyInfoSessions/Tour 
Manyofourmembersareinterestedincareersinindustryandweplaninformationalsessionsand
toursaboutoratlocalcompanies.Inthepast,wehavetouredRockwellAutomation,Avery
Dennison,andNottinghamSpirk.Studentshavethechancetoseetheworkthatisdoneandthe
productsthataremadeatthesecompaniesandnetworkwiththeemployeesthatworkthere. 

ProfessionalFocusedMeetings 
Wehavealsohadmoreinformalmeetingsthatteachprofessionalskills.Thesemeetingshave
includedsessionsonhowtosetupanduseLinkedIn,resumereviews,andsessionson
interviewingandpublicspeaking.Forsomeofthese,wehadprofessionalengineersleadthe
meetings. 


Ifyourorganizationwantedtogetinvolved,wecouldinviteyouremployeestoanyoftheseevents
orsetupaneventspecificallyfocusedonyourorganization. 







OUTREACH 


In additiontohelpingourmemberslearnprofessionalskillsandhelpingthemgrowtheirnetwork,
we think it is important to give back to the community and have multiple outreach events every
year. We focus our outreach on events that allow us to utilize our STEM skills andinterestsand
onesthatencouragechildrentolearnSTEM. 


GirlScoutEvent:EngineerExplorer 
This year wehopetobringbackoureventcalledEngineerExplorerincollaborationwiththeGirl
Scouts of Northeast Ohio. More than 60 Girl Scouts and parents come to CWRU’s campus and
spend the day touring research laboratories, our design center, hearing from engineering
organizations, and building devices to learn about different types of engineering. Through this
event, we hope to encourage young girls to stay interested in STEM fields and expose them to
differentareasofengineering. 


RePlayforKids 
RePlayforKidsisanon-profitorganizationthatholdsworkshopsduringwhichgroupseitherrepair
brokentoysormodifythemsothatchildrenwithdisabilitieshaveaneasiertimeplayingwiththem.
SWEpartnerswiththisorganizationseveraltimesasemestertoutilizeourengineeringskills. 


If your company wanted to get involved with an outreach event, we could incorporate a
demonstrationabouttheworkyoudoandproductsyoumakeintoaworkshop.Or,yourlogocould
beincludedonmaterialsusedtoadvertiseanevent. 








CONFERENCESANDOTHEREVENTS 


In addition to professional development and outreach events, we travel to the national SWE
conferenceeachyearandplansomesocialeventsforourmembers. 
AnnualSWENationalConference 


Agroupofmemberstraveltotheannualconferenceeachfall.Weusethiseventtolearnfromother
SWE membersandattendinformationalsessions.Thisconferencealsohasaverylargecareerfair
and members use it to try and secure future internships and full-time positions. Wealsouseitto
networkwithengineeringstudentsandprofessionalsfromaroundthenation. 
SWERetreat 
Everysemester,weholdaretreatforourmembers.Thisisahalf-dayeventinwhichweask
membersforfeedbackandsuggestionsandusethemtoplaneventsfortherestoftheyear.Wealso
participateinempowermentactivitiestohelpourmembersfeelmotivatedtofaceexamsandtherest
ofthesemester.Itwillalsopresentafunbondingopportunityastheperfectbalanceofexpanding
themindandlearningteamskillsoutsideoftheclassroom. 


SocialEvents 
Wetrytomakesureourmembershaveagoodmixofprofessionalandsocialevents.Socialevents
wehaveheldinthepastincludeahotchocolatemixerwithadifferentwomen’sSTEMgroup,
Zumbalessons,andaLEGObuildingcompetition. 


Ifyourorganizationwasinterestedinanyoftheseevents,wecouldincorporateyourorganizationin
avarietyofways.Forexample,ifyouwillbeattendingoneoftheconferences,wecouldschedulea
meetingbetweenyouremployeesandourmembers. 






EVENTPICTURES 









If your company is interested in involvement with CWRU SWE, please contact Rachel Leblanc
(rachel.leblanc@case.edu) or any member of our executive board (sweexec@case.edu) to discuss
eventcollaboration&sponsorshipopportunities.Feelfreetocontactuswithanyquestionsaswell. 

Thankyouonceagain,andwelookforwardtoworkingwithyou! 






